
As I reflect on twenty years of service to Cottage
Hill Christian Academy and continuously seek the
Lord’s will upon my life, I cannot help but think
about how honored I am to serve as the next Head
of School at CHCA. I want to thank the CHCA
School Committee and the leadership of CHBC for
entrusting me to continue our vision of developing
servant leaders to impact the world for Christ.

In the Fall of 2001, I stepped onto the West Mobile
Campus as a contract coach and substitute

teacher while finishing my degree at the University of Mobile. Upon graduation,
the Lord kept me on campus as a fulltime Social Studies teacher and coach.
During my tenure at Cottage Hill Christian Academy, I have held numerous
positions all preparing me to embark on this amazing opportunity.

The Lord continues to be faithful in all things, and when we are obedient, He
blesses! The Lord called me to Cottage Hill 20 years ago, and I do not take that
for granted. I also would not want to be anywhere else. I am seeking His will
and waiting on what He has in store for us in the next twenty years and beyond.

I want you to know that the vision and direction for the Warriors is clear; we do
not have to look back too far to see where God has brought us. I used to say
that CHCA was the best kept secret in Mobile, AL, for a Christ centered
education, but the secret has gotten out! It is evident by the way the Lord has
blessed us over the past five years with annual growth, successes in
academics, athletics, and the arts. We can see the Lord’s favor on “The Hill”
because our staff, students, and stakeholders have decided to keep to the main
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mission, which is aligning with the Word of God.

Cottage Hill Christian Academy lives by the motto: Faith-Family-Future, and it
has been evident by the outpouring of love and support shown to my family.
Words cannot adequately express how grateful we are to our school
community. We are excited to build upon the great foundation that has been
laid. Please continue to keep our school in your prayers in the days ahead and
always strive to do all things the Warrior Way!

With CHRIST as my coach-

Chris Brazell

A Farewell to CHCA From Mr. Sandefur
Warrior Family,

This is an exciting time for Cottage Hill Christian
Academy with the announcement of our next
leader, Mr. Chris Brazell. As a longtime member
of the Warrior family, Mr. Brazell is in a unique
position to lead our school into this next chapter.
As I have spent time recently reflecting on my
time here at Cottage Hill Christian Academy, I
have been overwhelmed by memories. I cannot
adequately thank each member of our school
community for all that you have meant to my
family and me. As we prepare to follow the Lord’s
calling on our lives, I am truly humbled by all that
the Lord has done for us through Cottage Hill. We will be forever grateful for our
Warrior family and are excited to see what the Lord continues to do through Mr.
Chris Brazell’s leadership. I am confident that the best days are ahead for
CHCA, and I am thankful for Mr. Brazell’s willingness to follow the Lord’s call on
his life with radical obedience.

When thinking of my final words that I would like to share with you, I would like
to echo Mahatma Gandhi, “There are no goodbyes for us. Wherever you are,
you will always be in my heart.” Please know that this place has had a profound
impact on me personally, and you will forever be family in my eyes and heart.
As I have shared with the graduating Class of 2021, who we celebrate



tomorrow evening with commencement, my final prayer for our school body is
found in Numbers 6:24-26, ‘“The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make
his face shine on you and be gracious to you; the Lord turn his face toward you
and give you peace.”

One last time - Go Warriors!

Jeremy Sandefur

With the end of the school year approaching, we wanted to be sure our families
know about the uniform expectations for the remainder of the year.

• Church Campus students may wear spirit wear beginning Thursday, May 20,
until Monday, May 24, but need to wear their "Sunday Best" on Tuesday, May
25, for Church Campus Honors Chapel. 
• West Campus students may wear spirit wear from Thursday, May 20,
throughout the end of the year.



Below are the dismissal schedules and pickup times for both campuses next
Monday (5/24) and Tuesday (5/25).

Church Campus Schedule:

Monday Pick-up Times: 
• K2 - K5: 11:15 a.m. 

• 1st Grade: 11:30 a.m. 

• 2nd – 5th Grades: 11:40 a.m. 

• 6th – 8th Grades: 11:50 a.m.

Tuesday Pick-up Times: 
• K2 - K5: 11:15 a.m. 

• 1st – 5th Grades: 9:00 a.m. (after Honors Chapel) 
• 6th – 8th Grades: 10:00 a.m. (after Honors Chapel)

West Campus Schedule:

Monday: 
• Early Dismissal: 12:05 p.m. 
• Conflicts/Makeup Exams Dismissal: 2:00 p.m.

Tuesday: 
• Early Dismissal: 12:05 p.m.



Due to the need for social distancing, the 2021 Church Campus Honors Chapel
will be split into two separate services on Tuesday, May 25th. The Elementary
Honors Chapel will be held at 8:00 a.m. and the Middle School Honors
Chapel will be held at 9:00 a.m. Both Honors Chapel services will be held in the
Cottage Hill Baptist Church Worship Center. Parents are encouraged to come in
support of their student(s).



2021 Exam Schedules

As the end of the school year approaches, we want to be sure our families have
access to the exam schedules that our students will follow at the end of the
semester. Below you will find links to the middle and high school schedules.
These can also be found in the "Warrior News" section of our website.

Middle School Exam Schedule

West Campus Exam Schedule

All students are expected to complete exams during the scheduled exam
period. A fee of $25.00 per exam will be collected for early or makeup
exams unless medical excuses are provided.

https://content.schoolinsites.com/api/documents/92aafd23d6534bd98de9ee5504776237.pdf
https://content.schoolinsites.com/api/documents/aeb858d9dc4244db8a6c9477621fb324.pdf


The Church Campus Lost and Found has grown exponentially over the past few
months. Two tables will be placed in the main hallway on Monday, May 24, and
Tuesday, May 25, for students and parents to go through. Please be sure to
stop by these tables and search for your your lost item(s) during our office
hours.



Warrior Club Spring Sports Guides
Available for Purchase!



Hot off the press! The latest Spring Sports Guide is now available for purchase
in both school offices at $5.00 a piece. This Spring Sports Guide is one of the
largest to date including YDL and all Varsity Sports. Pick one up fro the front
office today!



Cottage Hill Christian Academy is excited to have the opportunity to host
STEAM Camps on campus this summer! Reserve your student's camp spot
today by clicking the link below.

STEAM Camp Registration

http://www.steamcampforkids.com/cottage-hill/


It is hard to believe, but it is already time to begin thinking, dreaming, praying
and planning for our 2021 XC season! Coach Broders is excited about what the
future holds for the team and their fellowship. If your student is interested in
running with the CHCA Cross Country team, please fill out the attached form by
May 1st.

Cross Country Interest Form

Finance Office Info

Peace of Mind Insurance

Did you know FACTS offers life insurance coverage for tuition? The cost is only
$22.50 per plan owner. Please see the attached for information. If you would
like to sign up for Peace of Mind Insurance, please email Selena Dressler in the
finance office at dresslers@chbss.org.

Peace of Mind Insurance Benefits

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=aAgWoAeMgkqxfisWdO5E-iHVi_ADLg1Fqcsqq3Y4O1RUQ1dHUDBPSFMwWDA5TUpPRDNFWkFQSEpESy4u
https://content.schoolinsites.com/api/documents/954df57517e5424bb1dccb623d9d29cd.pdf


• Tuition is due on the 1st of the month and is late on the 10th. If a tuition
payment is late, FACTS will assess a $50 late fee on the 1st of the following
month. If a tuition payment cannot be timely made, the parent should contact
our Finance Director, Mrs. Selena Dressler (dresslers@chbss.org), in the
finance office to discuss.

• Unpaid tuition at the end of the quarter prevents access to report cards in
INOW. Staying up to date on payments is especially important as re-enrollment
season has begun and requires the family be current on tuition payments.

• If you are looking for a summary of the 2020 child care payments for your K2 –
8th grader, it can be found in FACTS. Click on the link below for easy 3-step
instructions on how to access this information.

FACTS Printable Payment Summary

Overdue Statement Info:

Statements have been mailed out with remaining balances for the 2020-2021
school year. These fees for 2020-2021 are late and are due now. Students will
not receive a schedule for the 2021-2022 academic year until fees are resolved.
The 2021-2022 student activity fees will be due in June.

It's never too early to inquire about joining the CHCA Warriors Swim & Dive

https://content.schoolinsites.com/api/documents/bbe25a9e628d4b1183dc8b5126aa30fd.pdf


Teams! Students going into grades 7 -12 in the fall of 2021, will be eligible to
join the swim/dive teams. If your student is interested in being a part of these
fun fall sports, contact our swim team coach at chcaswim@chbss.org as soon
as possible for early detailed information. There is always room for new
swimming and diving WARRIORS!

If you would like to order sports pictures from Jeff Tesney, you can download
the form linked below and send it in with your payment to the front office.

Sports Pictures Order Form

https://content.schoolinsites.com/api/documents/db3616aef87e4d01a211feb38439d053.png


Lunch Menus and Other lunch Details

Below are the lunch menus for the month, a link to make a lunch payment, and
the form to order birthday celebration food from Mrs. Sharon!

K2 - 4th Lunch Menu

5th - 8th Lunch Menu

9th - 12th Lunch Menu

Online Lunch Payment

Birthday Order Form

Turn On App Notifications

Make sure you have downloaded the school app and turn on push
notifications to receive the most up to date information.

https://content.schoolinsites.com/api/documents/9c0e7a588d4647d7b031b822c932de6f.pdf
https://content.schoolinsites.com/api/documents/a40b55cab35742b48ed8cbda7302b1af.pdf
https://content.schoolinsites.com/api/documents/8c72686260e64cedbcc1321fc58ce637.pdf
https://payments.efundsforschools.com/v3/districts/56108?    
https://content.schoolinsites.com/api/documents/46084b2a5729483ab631063208beeaa2.pdf


Do you follow us on social media?

The names of all our accounts are below! 
Instagram: chcacademy1 
Facebook: CHCA- Cottage Hill Christian Academy 
Twitter: chcacademy1

Do you want to know what events are coming up?

Be sure to check our school website and app for calendar updates on games,
events, and special activities!

CHCA Calendar

"For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you

https://www.chcacademy.com/schoolcalendars


and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future." - Jeremiah 29:11

FAITH, FAMILY, FUTURE

Visit our website

Church Campus: 251.660.2427 | West Campus: 251.634.2513
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